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CAP? À MARRIEI

It haserecently b.
the Married Women'
a. rnuried woman to
husband: Reid v.
14 O.W.N. 50, and
conclusion je arrived
now able to enter inI
words of the Act, s. 4
be capable of enterin
of and te the extent
and of suing and be
otherwise in ai respe<
need not be joined wi
party to any action o~
ber; and any dama@
proceeding shail be
costs recovered again
be payable out of her

It has ben conten
that the powers conf
in connection with
which is as follow8:
before or after the p
separate property, ani
money and property î
trade or occupation i
on and in which hE
gained or acquired b,

RONTO, OCTOBER, 1918. N.1

DWOMAN BE PARTNBen WIT H ER
HUSBAND?

en held by two Divisional Courts that under
a ?roperty Act (R.S.O. c. 149) it Îs possible for

carry on business in partnersbip with ber
~rWck, 13 O.WN. 462; Fay'e v. Rovmego us,
ee Gib8on v. Le Temps, 8 O.L.R. 707. This
at on the ground that a married woman la

~o contracte as if ehe were a feme sole. The
(2,are sa followe .- 'A married woman shall

ginto and rendering herself liable in respect
of her separate property on any contradt,

ing oued in either contract or in court or
ets as if she were a femesole, and her husband
ith her as plaintiff or defendant or be mnade a
r other legal proceeding brought by or againEt
es recovered by her in any such action or

Eier deparate property, and any. damiages or
iher lu any such action or proceediug "hal

separate property and not otherwise.
Lded, however, and we think with so :ne reason,
wrred by the section just quoted must be readli
t subsequent section of the Act, viz., B. 7,

"Every naarried wonian, whether inarried
msing of this Act, shall have and hold as lier
dma.y dispose of as such, the wages, earnings,
~ained or acquired by lier un any employment,
n whioh she is engai;ed or which she carrnes

rhusband has no proprietary intereast, or
h er in the exeroise of any literary, artistie,
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or scientifie skIll. Every womaz marri.d on or after the. fizet
day of Juy,8, sh ao be entitied hveand d d pose
of as lier separate property aUl athr real and personal property
belonging to lier at the timae of marriage or acquired by or devol-
ving upon lier after marriae"

As to a. 4 (2) it rnay be notired aithougli apparently deafing
with the power to enter into contracta geuerlly seeme by its very
terme te exolude contracta by married women with. their own
huebands, because it proceeds to say (presurnably with reference
te the ldnd of contracta intendeci) that her husband need not be
joined with lier s plaintiff or defendant or b. made party to any
action or ether legal proceeding brouglit by or againat lier; and it
may lie well sked how could any action or a contract mnade by a
married woman with her husband be enforced by ber without
making ber husband a party? Do flot the cencluding words of
a. 4 (2) plainly lirait the kind of contracta which are referred ta
lu the pior part of the section to tontracts with persons other
than lier husband? The section removes the cornuon law restraint
as te sucli contracte, but it is questionable whether, having regard
ta the concluding words, it enables any woxnan te enter into a
contract with her husband. The ultimnate test which the section
proposes as the linit of lier power te centract is that of a fem
sole, but it la obvjous that a fente sole, having no husband, bas
consequently ne power te contract with a person standing to lier
in the relation of ber husband; consequently on that ground also
the section appeare te fail short of giving a niarried woman any
power te contract with lier hueband. But admaitting that se has
power ta enter into a partnership contract, the 4th section dees flot
enapower ber ta hold the earnings resultiiig f rom sucli a eontract;
and resrt muet be had te s. 7 (1) ab<âve referred to, but that section
expressly excludes her riglit te hold. ae separate property the6 earn-
ings of any trade or business in which lier husband bas a proprietary
interest; which. Vould, we should think, exclude ail profits derived
from a business carried on by a married womnin in partnersbip
wlth lier husband. We canot but think, therefore, if the question
were oarried furtiier it might 'very possibly receive a différent

'o,. -.
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•THE CANADIAN BAR ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of this Association was held at Montreal
on the 3rd, 4th and 5th days of last month and was largely attended
by prominent members of the profession from all parts of the
Dominion. It was noticed that there was a larger attendance
than usual of Judges, both of the Superior and County Courts;
and possbily this was partly due to the fact that the inadequacy
of judicial stipends was to be one of the items for discussion. This
meeting gives an accurate idea of the feeling of interest prevailing
among the profession in Canada in respect of the Association and
its work; and it was pleasing to note the sincerity and earnestness
of those present to effectuate the objects of the Association.

The work that has already been done by the Association
affords ample proof that it has justified its existence. It is not
merely a gathering of lawyers interested only in professional
matters and discussing subjects which have to do with legal
education and their own interests and pursuits or matters of
practice and procedure, but much more, as clearly appears from the
programme of proceedings.

Those who have taken a leading part in connection with this
Association have proved themselves to be statesmen and legis-
lators as well as lawyers. The intelligent inspection of present
difficulties, doubts and defects, and a farseeing view of how best
to remedy, alter, supplement, or obviate that which is objectionable
or defective have been the aims of the Association.

It is not necessary to enlarge upon the difficulties which con-
front the practical working of an Association which draws its
membership from the widely scattered Provinces of this great
Dominion, stretching as it does across a great continent, bounded
by the Atlantic Ocean on the one side and the Pacific on the
other, on the north by the Arctic regions and on the south by the
great lakes and the rolling prairies. This difficulty is geographical
and can only be met (though not entirely overcome) by that
determined and indomitable spirit which characterises those who
have their homes in this Canada of ours.

An important outcome of the Association is the inception of a
Conference of Commissioners, representing the different Provinces,



for the. purpose of oonsidering and reportirg upon certain branches
of law wth aview tothebengmade u wnir n aI1. Thius
action is in the dietion of mouîding into 9ne harmonious whole
-the. différing azid inoongruous legislation now exiating in the
various Provinces. It is evident that if Ca"&. is ever to ful-
fil what we believe to be her destiny, uomething of tuse sort must
b. accomplished. This is the taak which the. Association and the
Conference of Comznissioners, have undertaken; and it is one which
is worthy of -those nexnbers of the. Association who feel the re-
sponsibility that lies upon the cimes to which they beiong; nan-Jy,
those who by their training and experience are the best fitted to
demi with such a important andl difficuit task. Borne of'tii.
Provinces have not a yet formally appointed Coniisioners to
represent theza, though they were.represented at the meeting ini
Montreal by pominent mernbers of the Bar or by imenr of
the. Donu*nion Government. Sir James Aikins, of Winnipeg,
aoted as chairman, and Mr. John D. Falconbridge, of Toronto, as
secretary. This is only a beginning, bût it je a move in the riglit
direction; and, if it receives the support and encouragement of the
various Governments, should prove a most u8ef ut aux4aery to
those who are charged with legislation which would, be necessary
te accomplish the end in view.

The first day (Monday, September 2) was devoted to (1
Meetings of the Council; (2) Conference of the Provincial Cern-
ruissioners; (3) Meetings of the. various conimittees.

At the inorriing séeson of the riext day (Sept 3). there were
words of welcome froni the Batonier of the Montreal Bar. This
was followed by the. inaugural address of the Poeeide!rt of the
Association, Sir James Aikins, K.C., Lieutenant-Governor of
.Manitoba. This interesting an~d valuable paper je published in
fuit at p. &44.

The. alternoon was devoted to Mr. Jaeobs' report on Bank-
ruptcy. This is now in the. form of a draft bill, ý the, hande of
the. Dominion Government for consideration at the next gession
of Parliainent.

Reports were aloc preaented on Comipany Law by Mr. Isaac
Campbell, KO., of Winnipeg, and on Legat Education by Dr.
R. W. Les, Dean of McGill University.

40 . ÀDJÇ-LAW ioiyàwàL.
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Dhes The report of t~he oommittee of the Association on Ungorm
rhls Legisiation W-as next presente&, It wil doubtiess alie be dWat
iiole with St the next eonferece of the Provincial Çomrnisuioners
the before being handed to the proper Departwnent of the Dominion

fui-Qovernment for conoultation with the Provincial Governzients
lust and for further action.
the The report of the committee on Legal Education gave rime to a.

~ih lengthy discussion and waa eventually referred batck to the coni-
re- inittee for f urther consideration. Mr. Justice Russell, of Halifax,

and others took part ini the discussion.
a to On tïhe morning of the third day various Cbmxittees met.
the The sub;ect of Foreigu Judgments next csMne up for discussion on
s8 ta the draft bill1 presented by Mr. Clarke, K.C., entitled "An Act to
g in f acilitate the reciprocal enforcement of orders and awards in the
s of United Kingdom, and other parts of bis Majesty Dominions."

pege This was referred to the Committee of the Association on Uni-
as f ormity of Laws and also to thé Provincial Comniesioners for

~ght suggestions and revision. During this discussion a brilliant and
the notable address was delivered by Mtre Frederic Allain, of the
to Paris Bar, the legal adviser to the French Commission in the

ary United States, a lawyer of etuinence and distinction.
The Progress Report of the Convnittee on Administration of

Justice and Legal Procedure was presented by Mr. W.J. McW'hinney,
K.C., of Toronto, being a revision of the report laid before the
Association in April, 1917. The discuEsion on this report was

1 ere both lengthy and interesting, as it embraces a number of subjectâ

~hi8 al of great practical importance. Various changes were made
~he and suggestions given, a eý the report as =nded was adopted.
of The récoinnendations in this report are a.ll admirable and to theoZ
in point. We say t '%s feelingly, inasmuch as they einbody views

which have~ been expressed over and over * gain in this journal;
Lk- for example, speaking of vacant court offices, we have slways

of claimed that profesional men should be appointed when such a
on vacancy occurs. At present both political parties flil positions-

~~Ïw
requiring legal knowledge *with brokren dowrn ot troubiesorne.1
partizans. In Toronto, for example, auch positions. have been

. . . .. . . .. . .
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given to a baker, an auetîoneer, a fmner, a doutor and others
equally ignorant of their duties. -This ia unfair to the profession,
and detrimental to-the-interests of the publie.

The- subjecta deait with were: (1) Court Omiisb; (2) Interpro-
vincial Agency Ailowances; (3) Juidgrments and their Enforcementa;
(4) Judicial Appointmnents; (5) Judges as A.rbitrators, Commis-

sinree.; (8) Multiplication of Magiàtrates; (7) Marriagean

Divorce and Divorce Courts; (8) Uniformity in Procedure; (9)
Salaries of Judioiary; (10> Statutes; (11) Shortening of judgments
by Judges, etc., for thé purpose of lessening the volumxe of reports.
We hope to, give this valuable report 1o our readers in extenso.

The day's work was pleasantly concluded by au address given
by Hoù. Hampton L. Carson, of Philadeiphia, entitled: " Our
Commzon Inheritance." A mnost appropriate subject when we
remnember that our mren are fighting side by side with those of
comxnon origin to the south of us. This address %vill appear
uw-<e&fter.

On the fourtb and last day of the meeting a paper was read
by Mr. 0. P. Henderson on Bulk Sales, and Mr. Baiter, K.C., read
a draft bill aznending, consolidating and making uriiforin
the lavi of Conditional Sales. These will be found in the Associa-
tion's Year Book. In the afternoon a paper was read by Hon.
lsunegino Miayok, a distinguished member of the Japanese Bar,
on the Growth of Representative Governznent in Japan, a subject
mosV ably deait with, and one of great interest at this tixne.

As it is quit. imposaible, with out Iiznited space, to give in full
the proceedinga of this meeting or to publish ail the reports and
addresses, a selection is izuperative; but we are glad to know that
the Associations Year Book will contain everything in extenso.
It wiil b. looked for with great interest.

The thanks of the profession are due to the President of the
Association, Sir James Aikins, K.C., for Ie valuable services in.-
that capacity, and the time and theught lie lias given to the
Association; also te its niost -efficient and courteous Secretary-
treasure, Mr. R. J. Maclennan, of Toronto, as viell as to those wlio

jr
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have in various ways clone yeomn service for the Association,
and theremn for the country at large.

The next meeting has been flxed for August, 1919, in the City of
Winnipeg.

CouNcIL 0r THE AssociA&TioN.

Honorary President, Hon, C. J. Doherty, K.C., Montreal;
President, Hon. Sir James Aikins, K.O., Winnipeg.

The Vice-Presidents are named below.
Secretary and Treasb.rer, R. J. Maclennan, 156 Yonge St.,

Toronto; Honorary Secretary, E. Fabre Surveyer, KOC., Moritreal;,
Honorary Treasýirer, John F. Orde, K.C., Ottawa; Associate
Secretaries, R. W. Craig,, K.O., Winnipeg, and J. D. P. Lewin,
St. John, N.B.

Noua Scoia-Hon. 0. T. Daniels, K.C. (lion. Vice-Pres.);
W. A. Henry, K.O., Halifax (Vice-Pres.>; C. J. Burcheli, K.O.;
W. L. Hall, K.O,, Liverpool; Stuart Jenks, K.C., Halifax; A. D.
Gunn, K.C., Sydney; F. L. Milner, K.C., Amherst; W. B. Roscoe,
K.C., Kentville. Barristers Society-T. S. Rogers, KOC., Hector
McInnes, K.C., Halifax.

New Brunstick-Hon. J. P. Byrne (Hon. Vice-Fres.), Bathurst;-
Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, KOC. (Vice-Pres.), St. John; M. G. Teed, K.C.;-
F. R. Taylor, KOC.; J. D. P. Lewin, St. John; A. R. Slipp, K.C.,
Fredericton; E. A. Reilly, K.C., Moncton; A. T. LeBlano, Cain.
beilton. Barristers Society-A. B. Conneil, K.C., Woodstock;
T. C. Allen, KOC., Fredericton.

Prince R'dward Island-H on. A. E. Arsenault, K.C. (Hon.
Vice-Pres.); A. B. Warburton, K.C. (Vice-Pres.), Charlottetown;
W. E. Bentley, K.C.; C. R. Smallwood, K.O.; K. J. Martin, KOC.;
C. G. Duffy; G. S. Inman, K.O.; D. A. MacKinnon, K.O., Char-
lottetown. Benchers-G. Gaudet, K.C.; J. D. Stewart, K.C.,
M.P.P., Charlottetown.

Quebec--Hon. Sir Lomer Gouin, K.O. (Hoa. Vice-Pres.),
Quebeo;- P. B. Mignault, KOC. (Vice-Pres.), Montreal; J. E. Martin,
K.C.; Eugene Lafleur, K.O.; E. E. Howard, K.O.; G. Desàulniers, z
K.O.; H. J. Elliott, K.O.; R. G. DeLorinier, KOC.; S. W. Jacoba,
K.C.; Leon Garneu, K.C.; F. E. Meredith, K.O., Montreal;
J. N. FrancSeur, KOC.; L. S. St. Laurent, K.C., Quebec; Aug. M.
Tessier, K.C., M.P.P., Rimouski. General Council of the Bar
(to be appointed).B.LasK..(o.Vc-e.;SiAle

Ontario-Non. I.B.Lcs .. (o.Ve-e.)SiAln
.iylesworth, ]K.O. (Vice-Pres.), Toronto; Angus MacMurchy, K.O.;
F. W. Harcourt, XCO.; W. J. McWhinney, K.O.,'Toronto; W. R.
White, K.O., Pembroke; G. F. Honderson, K.O., Ottawa; W. C.
Mikel, K.O., Belleville; Geo. S'. Gibbons, KOC., London; C.
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eW n, .C., Hamilton; W. T. Henderaon, K C Brantford;
as W. I. rthy, K.C., Port Arthur; P. 'M: Neîd, K.C.,

Cobourg; Nicol Jeffrey Guelph. Benoher&-M. H. Ludwig, R.C.,
H. Hf. Dewart, K.O., Toronto.

Ma#iWob-Hon. T. H. Johnson (Hon. Vice-Pres.), Isaao
Campbell, K.C. (Vice-Pres.), Winniieg; T. A. Hunt, K.C.; D. H.
Laird, K.O., W. H. Trueman, K.C., A. B. Hudson, K.O., A. J.
Andrews, K.C., Winnipeg; E. A. MoPherson, K.C., Portage la
Prairie. Benchers--Isa Pitblado, K.O.; W. R?. Mulock, K.C.,
Winnipeg.

Saskat chewan-H on. W. P. A. Tvw-eon, K.O. (Hon. Vice-
Pres.); J. A. Allan, K.O. (Vice-Pres.), i trgina; W. M. Martin-,
T. S. MeMorran, Regina; O. S. Blaçk, Weyburn; Hon. W. B.
Willoughby, K.C., Moose Jaw; A. M. Molntyre; W. A. Gilchrist,
Saskatoon. Benchers-J. A. M. Patrick, K.O., Yorkton; P. E.

x'Or Mackenzie, K.C., Saskatoon.
Aibora--H on. J. R. Boyle, KOC. (Hon. Vice-Pres.), Edmonton;

R. B. Bennett, K.(iePrs) Calgary; James Muir, KOC.,
Calgary; Hon. Wilfred Gariepy, K.C.; S. B. Woods, KO.; C. F.
Newell, K.C., Edm'onton; T. M. Tweedie, X.O., M.P.; H. P. 0.
Savary, Calgary. Benchers (to be appointed).

British Columbia-Hon. J. W. de B. Farris (Hon. Vice-Pres.),
:4 Vancouver; G. E. Corbould, K.O. (Vice-Pres.), New Westminster;

E. P. Davis, K.C.; L. G. Phillips, KOC., Sir Chas. Hibbert Tupper,
R.O.; R. M. Macdonald, Vancouver; J. H. Lawson, Jr.; Harold
B. Roberts9on, Victoria. Benchers (to be appointed).

6'ommiUee on Publications.
Sir James Aikins, M. H. Ludwig, E. F. Surveyer, R. W. Oraig,

R. J. Maclennan.
Finance Committee.

W. A. Henry, N.S.; A. R. Slipp, N.B.; D. A. Mackinnon,
P.E.L; L. S. St. Laurent, Que1 Angus MacMurchy, Ont.; 15
Pitblado, Man.; P. E. Mackenzie, Sask; Frank Ford, Aita.; and

eP E. P. Davis, B.O.

INAUGURAL ADDn]080 OP TUE PEESIDENT.
SIR JAuEs AiKiNs, K.O., KNT., LrEEiNANT-OoVERNOIt

0P MANTOBA.

The ravçning world wàr continues to collect and cast into
il àits insatiable abyss the choicest huznsn ives and the material

wealth of the people accumnulated by centuries of toil and thought,
Ieaving its desolated tniQ bestrewed with broken, happiness and
hopes and hearts and crushing debt-ruin indeecribable. "This

'--4..
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quàrry cries on havoe ' .the seglt ii; dism". Why sueeh
a war? Why? Because the fwidaniental law and prineiple
according to whioh hwnanity wua created for individual and
social 1f e lias been set at nauglit. The Central Powers-Hum and
Turk and Austrian and Bulgar-stili offend and their crimes go
unwhipped of Justice, but that- Justice presiding in the conscience
of the people of uprigit. nations lias pronounced Judgment of
Doom against them, and must inexorably enforce it.

Before continuing fluther observations on beneficent law that
bias been defied, I should refer to progress made by the Association
since its last meeting in June, 1916. The Annual Meeting for
1917 was postponed because of war conditione and the pendency
of thp Dominion elections. The reporte of the meetings of the
Couneil held on the 27th April, 1917, and l3th April, 1918, will be
presented to you. An interesting resuit of these two formel
meetings and of meetings of the provincial (,xecutivesq has been the
passing of Acts by British Columnbia, Manitoba, Ontario, New
Brunswick sud Nova Scotia authorizing the appointment by the
Governments of those Provinces of Comxnissioners on uniformity
of provincial laws, and the appointment under those Acts of sucli
Commissioners, whe are holding their firat meetings, etc., in
connection with this Association. It is expected that the repre-
sentatives of the Association in the Provinces will co-operate
locally with the Comnaissioners in each Province, and that this
Association and the whole Board of Commissioners will work
heartily together to advance and effectuate a commnon purpose,
that is the unification of those laws which, while they Hie essentially
witnin provincial jurisdiction, effect business dealings between
people iu differeut Provinces. That unification will grestly
facilitate sucli dealings and be for the distinct benefit of the
people of all the Provinces and so of the nation generally. As the
laws thus to be umfied relate to, all classes of people aud their
vocations sud transactions, the Association could not accept
finaucial support fromn any of theni thougli needed for expert aud
clerical services, lest it should be said the Association was workiug
lu the interest of some section or -body or euegs. Therefore the
source -of :icorne for oar-ryîng on the work, where not f rom the

q à
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diemnbers themseves, showad b. irom the vovernments, wzuch repre-
sent ail the. people. .The Association lias been well apprÔved by the

ï-, _iprofession generally. I this movement, s in all jgresiv innova-
tions, tihe apathetic retard as weIl as the. obstructionist. The bene-
volent cdtie, hower severe, is not of that number, for ho causes
those wha, are advancing ta ponder the path of their feet that their
ways may be estabuîshed. In the highway along which lawyers
warthily press to their &l jective, there are always those who cause
some delay by saunterin* ainilessly along, or with deliberation stop
to tie a shoe-string. Woe betides such, as it usually doçs ini the
intense race of life. A few mexubers of aur profession may desire
to, keep .xp the difference in the expression and in the details of
provincial business laws and the consequent divergenc 3s of judi-cial
decision although in substance they are the sanie. In other
words, out of the confusion and luss to business men occasioned
by such confusion, those few may think sanie little gain niay be
made. The niere mention of this is equivalent to public condeni-
nation of that attituj. While the manufacturing, agricultural
commnercial and. industrial organisations, and the public ta whose

ë. attentian the purposes and work of the Association lias corne, have
generally commended, there are some fearful and unbelieving who
have hesitated ta apploud. For, fromi observation, perhaps their
own experience, they know of organisations whose sins are ta
help theniselves regard1ess of the. interesta of others or the principle
of Fair Play. That disregard in the end breeds trouble every.

àý"îe where. They know that Capital con combine against Labour and
workingmen organise againat property-owners, know middlemen,
manufacturera and producers can in their respective occupations
unitedly manipulate ta their inaterial advantage though not of
others. They overlook the fact that the leared professions are
f undanientally different from trade o.acupations, accordingly they

S fait ta conaprehend how lawyers con farn an association for other
thon the purpose of the matorial advancement of the individual
members. They umdentand the keenness of the lawy6r's analyti-
cal mmid, not always tahe aincerity of his hoart or hio public spirit.
To these ame unintdligble such phraes s "the honour," "'the
clevation," "ýthe dignity of the profession" of which we ane

57
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proud because of its honour, and eleva.tion and dignity. It is
difficuit for themn to believe that the profession has no excluding
conditions or practices flot inte-led, for the benefit, of the people
The fuct, however, stands that the Bar hae neyer combined for
sinister purposes, any more than have the courts whose officers
they are. This war hae demnonetrated that no body of men has
more quickly responded to the cail to service and sacrifice than the
lawyers and law-students of Canada both at home P' id overseas.
It is thatsame spirit that mainly mno. d our body to organize into
an association, and at this particular tixne stiniulates it. Let us
not boust, for we hlave no cause nor has Canada for special glori-
fi&ation when we compare our accomplishinent with ivhat France
and the lawyers of lrance have done in this wu:.

The people of France did flot waste their time and streiigth.
in wordy denuniciations of their enemies. They translate their
feeling.4 intýo daring deeds to defeat them. They did not seek the
q yxnpathy of the nations for the cost1itness of their sacrifice in»

* helping to save the world froni cruel-hearted despotism-patiently
have they accepted sacrifice as their lot. They do not acclaim
the glory of their heroc: and heroines, for the people of France,
man, woman and child, seeni possessed by the heroic. Service and
sacrifice> patient suiffering and v2lour have become national
characteristicru, and the f ruitage of them is the glory of France-a
crown which will not fade away. Let us enulate them.

A few pnliticians have expressed the view that the unification
of the lmw mmy be an invasion of provincial jurisdittion. On the
contrary, it acknowf Ages local mutonomy. Business 1mw is
conventional, and the convention agreed upon ie supposed to
contai» the fairest and easeset rules for condact i» trade of al
people, wherever living. Thus the 1mw merclf4t originated.
If one jurisdiction dedines to accept the conventions agreed upon
by others, necessariiy it will in tume be out of the smooth trade
current and its people wll be hampered. This was recognized
in priniciple by ponferring on the Dominion the regulation of Tracte
and Commerce, Bankiiig, Bille of Exchange, Insolvency, etc., but
outeide of those thinge, and just as essential to tracte, are the
lmws of Contract, ales of Gooài, Conditional Bales, Preferential

i. -1 1
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Assigiments'oi Debtoit, Instirance and Partnershipe, general and
limaited, incorporation and capacitis *of business companes,
grain, implement,-miling and elevator coznpanies fSooth, which
lie wit'Üib provincial authority. -If the nations betwepn~ which
there is large t;sde were to agree upon saine uniforra domestic
business laws to facilitatie such dealinge that would flot affect
their several state sovereignty or autonorny. The nations of the
British CJommionwealth, thu United States and France which have
fought aide by side naturally will co-operate for mutual protection,
and will probably have more constit trade relations. That
flow of trade will seek the f reest facilit; ", among other things
easily understood, common and constant rules of business conduct,
iii other words, uniformity of law. Already tendenoies ini that
direction ame appearing. Pridé of youthful nationality and a desire
for distinctive individuality may have prevented Canada from
acknowledging the efficient influence upon Canada of the pro-
gressive legisiation of the United States. On the other hand, there
are flot a f ew instances of Canadian pioneering legisiation being
f ollowed in some of the United States. We would be deficient,
and deserving of ail the results of stupidity, if when good sugges-
tions are made or ideas presented we did flot take thein. They
are couununicated by American newspapers and magazines and
books, which Canadians read more than those from any other
country. There are 100,000,000 people in the United States
expressing their thoughts ini the English language;- outsi.de of it
only some 60,000,000. 'The resuit naturally will be uniforxnity
flrst of thought then of conduct and that will expressi itself in the
laws of the two nations. How does that appiy in the Province of
Quebec where the language of the people generally is French?
Certaiidy net to the sanie degree. Not wishing isolation or to
be out of touch with environment or world progress their leaders
and teatihers and journaliste read the daily or'periodical literature
of those who surround them, catch the best thought and imprees
it. Their business usageÈ and undertakings, notwithstauding the
disadvantsge tc both of the lingual barrier, are substantially the
saie as their neighbours, with a cônsequent approximation of the
jules oi conduct' or -lawé relatiâg thereto. On.ý behalf of the
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French-&ig people of QuebS it is laime,ý that thir anguiage
es, j, neoesscry,, or is the natural, the best means of expressing and

developing the aspirations and spirit characteristios of their race.
chIf so, inth~ for themn there are compensations. French isj au F'z«

tic unlcnown tommue to, the mass ci the people surrounding Quebec.
et Therefore, to thèm the spirit and viewpoint of the Quebec residents.

lie are net freely conamunicated. This fact lias been exploited by
VO designlng persone aud mieunder. tandinge and antagonisme have

arisen. If those.antagoniasewere betweeu natiois foreigu to eacl
at , other, emall a occasion miglit be a cas bcUi. le there flot some ~ ?

underlying prineiple or law of conduot that may be appealed to
t to adjust f airly the diflerence between people and province and

statee which desire peace?
re It should be found ini the Iaw of nature of which some
M definite and authorite.tive expression should not be wating.- I

dro not mean the law of nature in the sense in which it was
e understo,>d by medioaval jurists, for they did not consider it simply

a principle eternal, ixmnutable and ln agreement with the deepeet
t, need3 of human nature, but a true positive law that any court

was bound to recognise and enforce where it was applicable.
y As ail people are presumed to know the state law which is tu govern
d their conduet and according to which they are tu be judged, it
r should be go positive, defirtitely expressed and easy of under-

5 standing that "the wayfaring mnan, though simple, shall not err
t therein." Oertainly the unwvritten. law of nature is flot that, and,

therefore, je not of practical value insolving concrete cases where
e humnan life and liberty and property are involved. ~Q
f Georgia del Vecchio says, ini bis book published a few years ago

ou "The Formal Basis of Law:"
CiTh~e only constant f actor to be found in the historical 11f e

of law ie that it le not an entity but a relation. Beyond the
infinite diversity of positive law is a permanent essence based on
the fundamental unlty of human nature toward the realization of
whieh ail particular Iaws are and have been groping . .The

idea of natural law ie ini fact connected with that of a human
Nworld-wide law, which can be described in terms of historie il
evolution."1
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Thes and other paaaages in bis book g£,ggest that positive
1mw is flot an original entiiy but derivative and is -related to other
elements i& social 1Ide; that its fundamental principle- lien in the.
nature and essence of mani; that the spirit in humanity which mafkes
positive Iaw gropes its way toward the fundarnental, called, by
Vecohio, "the esaçnce of human nature." .Undoub"edy positive
or particular law, man-made or nation-made, has no life *with which
to evolve itseif. It dos change, it insy iznprove, but only as
the progressive spirit in huznanity makes changes anid improvements
in1 living'conditions, and necessitates suitable laws for them.

Let us assume what ie generally accepted: That ail lii e,
including human life, is c'iated according to a design, a principle
or law for its existence and continuance and for the purpose of its
being, both as individuals and as niembers of society, and that ini
respect of the latter its essence le fairness and justice, and 1 May
safely add, kindiiess, that if such law regulating huxnan life wcre
fully disclosed to the people it w2ýuld be regarded as positive law,
and in so far as it related to the human in society would lie enforced
accordingly by constituted. authority; that such law is a' ways
beneficent but containe ini it as a neceseary incident corrective
provisions for ite breach or non-observance. which may be very
painful to, the wrong-doer, but yet are benevolent and for the
protection of social and physical existence. To illustrate in
physical Hie: If a child puts its hand upon a hot stové or its feet
touch boiling water, instantly ià suiffers torment, benevolent
tornent, a sentinel to warn and thus prevent the lous' of those
inembers or its life.

Illustration in respect of moral life may be found in Shakespeare
thus.

"My conscience hanging about the nec1 : of my heart
Says very wisely to me 'Budge not'
'Budge' says the Mlead,
'Budge niot' says my conscieilce."-MercMant of Venic..

What follows if one budges,
"The dread of somnething after death
Puuules the will.
Thus conscience dopa made cowards of us aill 1"-Hame.
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Other "I'm no baby, 1 that with. buse prayers
i the. I should repent the -eil 1 have doue

niakes i Ten thousa.nd worse than any yet I did
ed, by Would ïperfomnif 1but had my will,

sitive If one good deed in all my ilfe Idid
Whieh I do repent it from my very isoul."-Tiw8 Ândroniou.

y as What f ollows
nments "When we ini our iniquity grow hard

Oh misery on't. The wise go&s seal our eyes,
Ilife, In our own filth drop our clear conscience,
ciple Make us adore our errors, laugh at us while we strut

of isTo our confusgion."-Anthony and Cleapatra.

May Those two last quotations fitly describe the moral turpitude

were and degradation at the present time of the Huns, for breach
law, of that fundaniental. law to which I have referred, and suggest the
rced confusion to which, they are most certainly strutting.

ways Science and philoaophy h.ave done much toward the discovery
ctive of portions of that law of our organization ini the individual, but
very not so niuch in the relation of idividuals to each other or as

the members of society. Assuming ail that as substantially correct,
in is not the cleareet and, simplest exposition of the universal. law

feet intended to govern that relation disclosed by a true anid wise
lent authority recognized as such in ail Christian lands, when He sid:-

hose " The second great commandinent is like unto the first (which relates
to the duty of man to hi@ Creator) 'Thou shaît love thy neigli-

are bour as thyseif.' On these two conunandinents bang ail the law."
Toward the realization of this second world law, to use an expresion
of Vecebjo,"' aIl parti-ular laws are and have beengroping their way."
Shakespeare did not interpret that law properly when lie said:
"Love thyself last." Gcd Almighty lias the capacity to love
everybody-ours is sometimes strained to love our neighhour.
Love and appreciation of one's self is miade the standard of our
regard for andi conduct towards our neiglibour-or the other
f ellow. Lt is the fundanientai principle, and pbilqsophy of "f air
play, dia square deal" and "1what is right between man and man,'-

2 - ,lt
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or just treatment of others. The good I would like for My$&i,
I should wish for my neighbour. Tlius 1 would ie my neigh-

bou'.hel t prtet m piio, property and nn from one

ciroumatances to help my neighbour. I would wish that p'erson
who, did injure or destroy theni corrected by the neighbour with
such certainty of justice and swiftness of judgment that he would
noC repeat the offence, or be removed if he should shew hiniseif
unrepenter.t, persistent i evil, with an «"in terrorem" effect on

Xî! othe--and I should be a sincere ini my desire to help the com-
niunity to puuish a like off ence against others. The higher
persons or nations rise in uprightness or in a genui*ne regard for

j the neighbour, the greater will b. their indignation against one
IP who cominits an offence against a2nother, and, like the author of

that gre£t law, they will by no means spare the guilty. Love
thyseif to the exclusion of thy neighbour, or love thy neighbour
to the exclusion of thyseif is not the law. Both are in violation of
it-and automatie correction to nations as well as to individuals

~ foliows that violation. Those of the ftrst cines are more conun'n
ý,î than the second, and to it belong the. Hun and his vainglorious

à kultur, also the Bolshevici and their ignorant wantonness. The.hand
of these is against every man and every mian's hand against them,
ruthless forces, the. one directed by trained intelligt-nce, the. other
doir.inated. by ignorance, and both the more dangeraus because
heartless and conscienceless. Those of the second class are
headed for the. lunatia asylum and moral and material bank-
ruptcy.

The active principle of that great law -- consideration of
the rights of all-graduaily evolved the common law and equity
and our business and criminal laws and such legislative acts as
after being tested are likely to remain also international law.
Moreover, being quick with truth it will give birth to other positive
law suited to the changing conditions and post-war needs of our
people and others of the Empire. It is true that our positive
laws and those which may at least in our time be passed will
b. but crude expressions of that truth which. cannot in its abstract
form b. administered by national courts, but they are constantly
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at work to proteot the. honest doer and hlm property agRinst those
who wiU only be chooked by external compulson or the feur of
it. Those who have iu themeelve% that inward conviction of the.
two greatý o3mwalldxents on wbich bang ail the Iaw, do not
require positive enactmaente to prevent them. from, injuring otiiers.
Hience it is that so few of our citisens trouble theml2Gves to lcnow
the provisions of our Criminal Code. Those who intend to do
ovil are muob more Iikely to study them to sec how fa.r they may
carry out their purposes -without in.fringing the letter of the
law, or how they xnay escape if they do.

The war bau made manifeet many conditions against the evils
in whicb laws will have to ie made and the good in which wiii
bave to be nurtured and brought to fùlness, but ini ail the p rinciple
of fairness must be applied. For instance, new positive Iaw viii
have to be enacted controlling conduct in the many pha8es of
sociallsm, accenituated and developed by the war. Socialism is
a word that covere inany rigbt ideas and a multitude of errors,
everything frorm Boisheviki to I. W. W. ànd anarchism to the
policy that aime at securing through the federal and provincial
Goveruments a better distribution and in subordination to, that
a better production of wealth. In ite best sense, socialism should
be synonymoua with democracy wberein every person serves and
possesses according to the collective will of the people. Some of
those new phases are sbewn in more frequent strikes, not only by
employees of private concerne but of the public, shewn in pro-
fiteering not only by these controlling capital but by labour, in
the demand for the provincialising or nationalising of public
utilities and national resources and for the conscription of wealth,
for the adoption of different taxation so that its i -oidence may fall
equal on the people for whoee benefit and safety our ordinary ai
war debts were incurred, and for the national control of organi.
tions the governznent of which le outside of Canada. As a result
the war and its disclosures, there muet also be changes in our
international law, clearly so in respect of the right of asylum.
Lord Hawkesbury's answer in 1802 to Ne.poleon Bonaparte wus:
" Englishmen have been chivalrously sensitive oùi tis point..
Hlaving undertaken to 'protect the stranger, tbey bave reented
any menace to hlm as an insult ta themeelves."
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Campbell, C.J., said in 1858, "LIt has been the glory of this

country to afford right of asylum to the persecuted foreigner .

They cannot be disturbed by the (iovernxnent of this country

as long as they obey our laws. They are under the same laws as

native-born subjects"; and Erskine May, in bis Constitutional

History, remarks, "Notbing has served so much to raise in other

States the estimation of British liberty as the protection which

our laws afford to foreigners; " and the Institute of International

Law in 1888 passed the resolution that in ail countries the rule

should be, "The foreigner, no matter what bis nationality or

religion, shall have the same civil rights as the citizen."

These express substantially the attitude and practice hereto-

fore of the United Kingdom and Canada. Will Canada as sole

master within its own boundaries after thbis allow that right to al

people of ail countries-even though healthy, capable of earning

their own living and not convicted of crime, and though belonging

to the Caucasian race? I think not. To guard somewhat against

undesirable immigrants in England, the United Empire Act of

1905 was passed and the United States adopted a literacy test,

but the experience of the last four years has proved the inade-

quacy of these. As I have pointed out, a nation should love

itself first. Our essential. duty and the obligation of our Govern-

ments is to create and maintain those conditions which will make

for the bighest moral, intellectual and physical development of

Canadian citizens and cordial sympathy and co-operation between

them and thus make the nation upright, strorng and prosperous.

Moreover, if Canada ha,- tbis faith that it was born for a great

world purpose, to help in maintaining peace and to aid other

nations toward the attainment of the same freedom of self-govern-

ment, and similar elevated ideals it possesses, then it should re-

ligously guard against the introduction of strangers f rom other

countries who may hinder in the performance of that duty to

itself and to its citizens, and in the attainment of that world

purpose. Canada and the United States have erred in this respect,

and this war has tomn off the veil and more f ully disclosed the ugly

fact. Even before the war that error was made manifest in

industrial dissensions, in the ignorant, too often corrupt, use of the
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hie frn ais nsd f ailure to understand the privileges and responsi-
bilities of ouir f ree in«titutionsa nd. government, ini the denational-

bry izing and too frequently demoralizing force of undesirable for-
as eigners. Detached by distance f rom their own people they

,ai generally are ail for self and noue for the adopted nation. If
ler then, larger numbers are adrnitted to asylum ini Canad" f rom
,eh foreign landis, of different race, traditions' language and spirit

tlian it can quickly and quietly absorb, Canada will be a sick
ie nation with a long period of convalescing weakness. Its duty to
or itself is tço keep healthy. That ail peoples are flot our brothers or

even our iieighbours, at ail events for our own national purposes,
is recognizeci by the desire of the Allies and of the races thernselves

)le to have boundaries of national governments deterniined by
ail language, traditions and spirit. I think I can safely say that as ail
ng parts of Canada have been so long part of the benigu British Emi-

rig pire, Canada's traditions, and spirit are British and al true Can-
MS adian citizeus have a commun purpose with which no persons or
of powers external to ourselves should be permitteci to interfere.

st, As dlready mentioned, there are two languages English andi
le- French. (No other shoulci be recognized as Canadian.) Accord-
Ve ingly, a good class of -inmmigrant from France would readily be
n- absorbed in Quebec and f rom the United States in the Engliali-

Ke speaking Provinces of Canada. It is a duty essexitial to the
of if e andi progress of Canada that ail the people who make their

homne and living in it shoulci love it, live for it andi if need be die
for it. To be efficient national ge vrernxnent mnust have the whole

at ~soul of 'the people bebind it, not apathy---service f rom theni
er alway, sacrifice where need be, and not selfishuesi--cheerful
1- obedience to its laws, and confidence in the administration of
e- themn and loyalty to its institutions. A man who says that it

matters little in what country ho dwells, and is not prepared to
.o fight for the one in which he resides is not entitled to the pro-

ýd tection of the government he will not defend or to asyluin among
t, the people whose national existence he will flot risk with them bis
y life to save. People coming from a foreigu goverment seeking

n such asylum shoulci terminate their allegiance to that govern-
Le ment, abandon the ideals and custoins, institutions and tongue
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of that foreign land, Mnd ado$t those of the country ini which they
r corne to dwell, speak its language, and read its literature, In

Canada thst must be Engliah or Frenchi or both. Those ooming
n shuldnotthin tht b ther avalthey are oonferring on us a

opftial avour and are therefore entitled to special privileges.
U We are willing to ohmar with them our rights -as citizens, if they

are wlling to accept with ue&Hi the obligations of citisenship, and
to conform to national ways and give the earnest of it by actually
doing so. If they are flot thus willing, Canada is better off
without them.

To what extent will the "Conffict of Laws" be stili applied
to people f rom enemy countries whose atrocities have shocked and
hardened the hearts of ail nations who have suffered froma their

*fieïid'shness. Legislation whieh reflects publie sentiment will
express that indignation. It will also be shewn in international
relations. Will not the test in Lhe British Commonwealth and
the United States be nationality and not domicile as ini the past,
thus following the Code Napoleon? To a liniited extent United
Kingdomn legisiation has already nacle it so (see Trading with

b Enemy Act, 1916). But what of international' law (public)?
I have heard lawyers say it is an ideal not a fact, an ideal that lias
been brushed aside and sneered at by the Central Powers becaa'se
it did not, suit their convenience and, to the extent to which re-
prisai was necessary to save themselves and smaller nations frc>m
extinction, sidestepped lirniitedly by the British Cornmonwealth
and its Allies. The Ilun lias been insisting that as Germany is
the dominant world power it can disregard international law, and
enforce what rules of conduct it pleases on all other States and make

*those rules positive law. Some witers hold that international
law xnay l>e an expression of natural law or an ernanation of the
fundamental second commandment. crude, but suffieient to warn

* an evilly disposed Stato; that as civilization advanced international
law changed forma frorn tixne to time to express the publie opinion~
of -well dispoSed peoples touching the rights and obligations of

States to each other; that it grew naturally as the coxnmon law
and equit:y in England to, suit r4ew- conditions evolved out of
saner ideas and juster dispositions. Austin maintained that a
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~ey law properiy 50 called is a command and its sanction is the power
In _to enforoe obedience to it. AppIyiDg this test he concludes that

14 ~ internýtional law is not positive ,law. Sir Henry Maine Baya:
9 a * "Some of Austin's disciples infer from hie language that men
es. always obey rules from f sar of punishment. As a matter of fact
.ey this is quite untrue, for the largest number of rulea which. men
nd obey are obeyed unconsciously f rom a mers habit of mind. Men
ily do sometimes obey rulea f rom fear of the puniolhment which, will
Dff be inflicted if they are violated, but compared with the mass of

men in each c-.mmnunity, this class is but smail. Probably it is
ed Bubstantially confixied. to what are call*.d the crixninal classes, and
[id for one man who refrains f rom stealing or murdering because he
'ir fears the penalty, there must be hundreds of thousanda who
il refrain without a thought on the - ubjeet. " Because of their
Lai habit of mind, of the justness of their principles and the sincerity

id of their heart ail nations save the Central Powers have respected
3t, international law. The Hun and Bulgar, Austrian and Turk
Bd have not refrained from stealing or murdering because they

th feared the penalty, for, blindèd by their conceit, they challenged
)? the power of the nations to enforce it. They might have learned
91S this of retribution long ago from Von Logau, one of their poet-

se "tThough the mille of God grind slowly,
e- Yet they grind exceeding smaîl;
M Though with patience H1e stands waiting,

à With exactnesa grinds H1e ail."
is* The English and French speaking peoples are an agency to grind

d and to teach Germany that if it does not leave its neighbours,
such as Beigium and Serbia and Russia, and respect their rights
there are others who do and will defend them against brutal

e outrage, and mightily correct the offender, teaoh it that interna-
n tional law is positive law "based on the fundamental unity of
a. human nature" and that the nations which bring forth the fruit

a - of righteousness and respect -international law are a rock of
f defence and refuge and whosoever shall fait on that stone shall
v bc broken and on whomseoever it shaîl f ail it will grind hixn to
f powder. To-day the atone is falling on those Central nations
i which loved themselves excessively and their neighibours not at

ail.
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NOTZ'S FROM THE ENGLLSIJ INNS OPF COURT.

Loiir PARKERn OF WADDINGTON.

In the desth of Lord Parker of Waddington, not only the
legal profession but the British Empire has sustained a very serious
lose. Here was a lawyer "sans peur et sane reproche" onie of the
brightest ornaments of the House of Lords and the Judicial
Committee of the Privy Couneil. An Eton scholar, and a Senior
Classie at the University of Cambridge, he evinced remarkable
mental poNvers at a very early age, and soon after bis cali to the
Bar he acquired a large practice on the equ.ity side. Ris services,
however, were not long retained for the private litigant. When
Sir Mathew Ingle Joyce was raised to the Bench, R. J. Parker took
bis place as Junior Counsel to the Treasury in chancery matters.

It has been for many yearR an established practice that the
Attorney-General's devil shall be made a judge. Before very long
Mr. Parker becamne a judge, and it was on the Bench that his great
talents really had full scope. Some years; ago a case arose in
which the whole theory and practice of wireless telegraphy had
to be enquired into. A complete installation was erected in Mr.
Justice Parker's court, and for many weeks scîentific questions of
great difficulj were enquired into. Mobt of the ieadiiÀg experts
of the day were cross-examined. As one of theni-a f riend of
zine--]eft the court after judgment was delivered he said to me:
"0f ail the men in that court who do you think knows moat about
the Marconi invention? " I gave it up. He said, " Mr. Justice
Parkerl" Parker, however, was net long to sit as a puisne judge.
He was translated to a higher sphere. At a very early period
he was made a Law Lord. It is from the House of Lords and the
Judicial Comniittee of the Privy Council that lie will now be inissed.

Tan END OF TEE WAR.

The voice of the prophet who essaye to, give the date when the
great war will corne to an end has flot been heard for some time.
This is partly due to the fact that events have even faisified the
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utterauce of Lord Kitchener, who, son after Auguat 4, 1914,
said that the war would luit three years. This was at a tine when
ethers were taJ.king cheerfully of 3 monthe. It ie but fair te the
rnemory of the great Field Marshal te say that shortly before liii
tragie doath lie je reported to have eaid: " The first seven years of
the war will be the worst'" But whftt je meant by "the end of
the war? " This is a question of general importance se much Se
that the Attorney-General sorne turne ago appointed a committee
presided over by Mr. Justice Atkin te censider the matter in its
legal begrings. This cornnittee has now reported. In their
opinion "the war cannot be said te be at end until peace is finally
and irrevocably obtained, and that point cf timne cannot be earlier
than the date when the treaty cf peace is firu'.lIy binding on the
respective belligerent parties; anid that is the date when the
ratifications are exchanged." That there should be absolute
certainty in this matter je cf vital imnportance, because a very large
nuit ber ef statutes and statutory orders are expressed te be
operative enly until the erd of the war. For example, ail regula-
tiens made pursuant te the Defence of the Realin Act will auto-
matically ceaise te operate when the war cernes te an end, and the
pewers cf a îry large number cf executive officers cea8ing at that
turne, thest~ persons niay be exposed te liability on civil precese.
In these circurnatances the comniittee net only reconinend that
the period cf state cf war be fixcd with abselute certainty, but that
Parliainent should confer upon the Crown power te extend (by
Order-in-Ceuncil) the powers cf nuiuerous Government Depart'-
mente for such turne as may be necessarj te wind up their affaire.

APFIDAVITS IN PRIZE CASES.

"Truth will eut, even in an affidavit" »je an utterance commonly
attributed te an old judge. That affidavits per se are an unrelîable
forra of testimony can be gathered f rom, our rules cf procedure.
The King's Bencli Division is neyer called upon te decide any real
issue of fact upon affidavit evidenze. Indeed, there are only
about three forms of A~ffidavit whioh crop up in an ordinary common
Iaw action. A defendant who desires te resiet summary judgrnent
mnuit file an affidavit setting forth faots which ehew that ho has

. 859
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a reasonable defence to, the action. Upon an order for dis,'-overy,
the litigant may be ordered to, declare on oath what 7elevant
documents he bas in hie power or possession, or ho maY have to
fle an affidavit in answer to interrogatorieâ. It will bo seen that
in ail these cases the matters sworn to, are by no means decisive
of the issue in the action; and even in the chancery courte, where
affidavits are mucli more in vogue, the opposing party, if he doubts
the affidavit evidence, may have the witnesq cross-exainined upon
hie sworn statement. In the nature of things it is nece8sary that
much of the evidence in prise came must lie taken by .affidavit.
But even ini the Prise Court, the affidavit ie read in an atmosphere
tf suspicion. In The Proton ( (1918) A.C. 578) Lord Sumnner
with characteristie humour says this: (at p. 583) :-" Ail these
facts are depospd to in affidavits. It je true that they contain
meny other stateinents which are flot evidence and are not trust-
worthy. They revel in rumors, they abound in hearBay, they con-
tain many exaggerations and some extravagances, and gf <or all
they a-re affidaqdts." But it je right to, say that there the judge
of the Prise Court had accepted the affidavite; that the Privy
Council held he was right in so doing; and that, in the resuit, a

... valuable vessel was condened in prise.

MEr.Es ArN BOUNDS.

If niy land Blackacre ie separated from Whiteacre by a hedge,
where is the exact boundary between the two closes? It is strange
that in a country like England where the hedge lias been iised as
a fence for hundrede of years there should lie any question about
such a point as this: but the question lias arisen in a very acute form
in a recent case. I refer to Colis v. Amphlett (1918) 2 Ch. 476.
There the defendant owned certain closes bordering on a comnxon.
That common was enclosed in the year 1879, its boundaries being
marked on a map. That map muet ho taken (having regard to
certain Acte of Parîlament> to mark for ail timne the metes and
bounds of that common; but it was on too smali a scale to shew
the exact nature of the fences around the common, although it did
indicate that those fonces beionged te, the defendant. Evidence
wu,> however, called to prove that, when the cominon was laid out,
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Y, the messurementa were taken tq the centre of..a living hedge around
rit the conimon. "Our commnon,"1 say the conservators, "1extends
bo -to the mniddle of the hedge." The defendant, however, taking a

t different view, placed certain iron fences on the comznon aide of
e the hedge at an average distance of 4 feet, alleging that he was

re entitled to a ditch width. In au action brought against him for
trespass if. was held by a court of firat instance that the action
failed because the award mnap was conclusive; and no custom or

t lusage giving the defendant a ditch width being proved, that the
plaintiffs were entitled to judgment. The Court of A peal,
however, has rc-rersed this decision.

In taking iiCs course, the Court of Appeal did what appears
to be reasonable enougli. They assurned that it ie a reasonable
cuetoin for a man to cla.im. a ditch-width outside hie hedge, although

r ail trace of the original ditch may through lapse of time have
r disappeared. The law is thus stated in Halsbury's Laws of

England, vol. 3, paragraph 247:
"No man rnaking a ditch may eut into bis nei-hbour'.e soil,

but usually he ruiakes it at the very extremity of hie own land,
formning a bank on his own side with the soil which lie excavate3
f rom the ditch, on the top of which bank a hedge is usually planted.
Therefore, wh.ere two fields are separatcd by a hedge or bank and
an artificial ditch, the hedge or bank and ditch prirn4 f=ade belong
to the owner of the field in which the ditch is not. This being the
origin of the presumption, it je very doubtful whether it is appli-
cable when if. is not known that the ditch is artificial.

Acte of ownership such as triniming and pollarding a fence
and ckganing a dhtch even thougli continued fot many (e.g., fifty)
years by an adjoining owner, do neot rebut the presunmption that
the ditch and fence belong to the adjoining o ner on ivhose side
the ditch ie not at any rate if the acte were done without know-
iedge on the part of the latter."

Frorn Vowlele v. Milflar (a case cited ir. support of the above
statement of the law), if. appears that in somne district- the owners
of a bank and ditch are entitled î'o four feet of width for the base
of the bank and four feet of width for the ditch, but, apart from
any local custom, there is no ruIe to this effect. In Collis v.
ArnphkUt the Court in effect found that the local custorn was

* . à- W

4"

U-
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establîhed. It ir, inteeting to notice that a strip of land is
sometirnes attached by local custom to, a manor park, a forest,
or an estate.- Thus Richmaond Park hea a lme boundary of
aixteen and a haif feet outaide its boundary wail.

1, Bwax CoVRT, TEMPLEi. W. VALETINE BALT,.

FLAWS IN OUIR MUNICIPAL SYSTEM.
Publie attention bas recently been called to the grass mis-

management of money mattors of sowre of the la.rger cities of'the
Dominion. This is largely the fault of a municipal systen. evih,
though reaaonably effective in rural districts, bas proved a' , ure
ini urban centres. The Commiesioner of Finance of the City of
Toronto, who ie probably the best authority we have on the subjeot,
recently criticised ini severe terme the treatment of financial mat-
ters ini various departments of the city of Toronto. fie con.,
demned especially the present mode of dealing with public utilities
which he insisted shouki bear their proper share of the city's
burden. The failure in this regard has he says nr.used disaste-,
and injustice.

One phase of this subject le thus referred to in ýa leading finan-
cial periodical :.-A Add to those instances the fact that the Hydro-
Electrie System, with an investment cf 870,000,000 pcr year,
pays no taxes, where private enterprise would be called upon to
hand over more than $1 ,500,000 per year, and that, through street
service and other charges, the ratepayers pay indirectly for their
cheap house light.ing, etc." It is not difficuit to sec how unjustly
and disastrously, in a variety of ways, the system above refèrred ta
works out.

What is said tp be the best governed city on this continent
has discarded. boards af aldermen and baneful policite.l influence by
having its affaire (mort satisfactorily and economically) managed
by acommission of three firet came and highly-paid comzniseiners.
The position of these Comniesioners is looked upon as one of higli
honour, whereas, under aur municipal system, high-class men,
declining ta step inta the mir-e of ward politios, stand aloof, and the
public suifer accordingly. It is high tizne that some chie should
be rnade in the direction aboya indioated.
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:1 is RE VIE W 0F (JURRENT ENGLISH CASES
est, (Rgdt n aoordamgc to<t the CopygvhA Act.)

of

BQU1EST-UNCPRTAXNTY-" PUBLIC, BENEV0LENT OR CH<ARITABLE
PiuRPOSESe AS TRUSTEMS MIGHT TY41NK PRoPER-LimiTATioN
TO PARTICTJLAB LOCALITY.

Houaton 'v. B urn8 (1918) A.C. 337. This wzas an appeal from
the Scotch Court of Session. The question involved was as to

lis-the validity of a bequest made by a testatrix "'for such public,
~he benevolent, or charitable purposes" i connection with a certan
ch, naxned parish, as ber trustees might think proper. The House of

Lords (Lord Finlay, L.C., and Lords Haldane, Dunedin, Atkin3on,
Lireand Shaw) agreed wvith the court below that the bequest was

of invalid on the ground of uncertainty-because the bequest must be
et, conatrued disjunctively, and a bequest for public purposes was

too vague, and the fact that there was a limitation imposed as to
n- ~the Iocality did n-it validate the beques. notwvithstanding a dictum

of Lord Romilly in Dolan v. Macdermot, L.R. 5 Eq. 60, to the
contrary.

INSURANCE (MÀRINE)--VESSEL TORPEDOED-SYBSEQUENT L~OBS',
THROUGI- SINRINQ AT DOCK TO WEIOH IT IIAD BEEN TOWEi0-

n- PROXIMATE CAUSE 0F LOBS.

0- Leyland Sqhipping Co. v. Norwiý:h Union F. 1. Co. (1918) A.C.
r, 350. This was an appeal fromn the decision of the Court of Appeal
o (1917) 1 K.B. 873 (noted ante, vol. 53, p. 329). The action was on
t a policy of marine insurance which exempted the insurers from

lois occasioned by hostilities. The vessel insured was torpedoed,
but was subsequently towed into port in a disabled cor dition and

y ultimately sunk at the dock to which she was moored and became
o a total lces The Court of Appeal hield that the proximate cauwe

of lois was the torpedoing of the vessel and therefore the instrers

t are not liable, and this decision is affirned by the House of 'd

(Lord riinlay, L.C., and Lords Haldane, Dunedin, Atkinson and
Shaw). . .....

MORtTGAG-ACCOUNT-BANKER ANI) CUSTOMER-STATED AC-
COUJNT-ApptOPpÂATioN 0F PAYMENT REýczEn-E-LiEN FOR
SALVAGE PAYMENIS.

Yourefl v. Hibernian Bank (1918) A.C. 372. This was an
appeal from the Irish Court of Appeal. The action was brought i-

w'
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by a mortgagee to onkrc its nowarity. T'hé mortgage was to
secure a current baink accoumt. The mortgage having fallon into
default the. banlc appointed a receiver, Both bef ore aud after the
appoiutment, the bank kept the account as a bank account, and
from time to time rendered to the principal debtor Êtatemenits of
the acoount and obtained froin him acknowledgmenta of their
correctness. The bank also adNnced moneys to, the mortgagor,
wbich, were charged to the account, which, were utilized by the
znortgagor in preserving the mortgagee's security. Trhe bank
cia med the. right to repudiate the account as it had been kept
in the booksand ini wh.ich, payments had been applied in reduction
of principal instead of first in reduction of interest, and they aiso
claixned a salvage lien in respect of the advances above referred to.

eý The Houe of Lords (Lord Finlay, L.C., and Lords Atkinson,
Parker and Wrenbury) held that the bank was boundl by the

k k. acounts rendered, aud was not entitled to have them taken on the
usuai basis of a znortgage account because it would b. more advan-
tageous to the bank: aIoo that it was not entitled to 'any salvage
lien, as the payments had not been muade by the bank direct, but
were treated as advances to the mortgagor and charged in hie
account. And that the. mode of application of moneys recei -ed
by a receiver prescribed by the. Conveyancing and Law of Property

k - Act was susceptible of alteration by consent of parties, and what
had taken place amounted to such a consent.

CONVzYANcE-DEE»l SIGNE» BY AGENT IN RIS OWN NAME-AG-ý4ENT

AND PRINCIPAL 0F SAlLE NAmLE-LEGAL ESTATE--4-COVENANT
-ELECTION TO POSTPONE PRIOU EQUITY.

Fung Ping Shan v. Tong S/inn (1918) A.C. M3. This was an
appeal from the. Supreme Court of Hong Kong The facts were'
somewhat peculiar. Tong Shun the respondent was a Chines.

à resident in Chicago. He had a nophew reuident in Hong Kong,
and his naine when rendered into. English was ali o Tong Shun,
aithough when written in Chinese characters their naines differed.
The nephew in 1909 took a dSeï1 to Ton2g Shun of Victoria in the
colony of Hon3g Kong of land in Hong Kong aud the nephew

4 signed the deed iu Chines. characters in the respondent's name.
The conulueration for the deed was paid by the nephew with
money supplied by the. respondeut. Af terwards, in fraud of the
respondent, the nephew created an equitable mortgage on the
property in favour of the appellants. In 1914 the respondent
took froru hie nephew a con veyance of the. legal estate subi sot to the
appellants' mortgage, the. nephew covenanting to pay the auiount
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of the mortgage. Afterwards the respondent brought the present
action, claiming a declaration that he was entitled to the land
fre3 frc m the mortgage. The Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council '(Lords Shaw, Parker, and Sumner) held that under the
deed of 1909 the legal estate passed to, the nephew but subject to
a trust for the respondent and that by accepting the deed of
1914 subject to the mortgage the res'pondent had elected not to
keep alive, as against the appellants his prior equitable estate,
and that the appellants were entitled to the benefit of the trans-
action though they were not parties. The judgment of the court
below was therefore reversed.

PRIZE COURT-N EUTRAL SHIP-CONTRABAND cARGO,-NEuTRAL
PORT 0F DELIVERY-ENEMY DESTINATION-KNOWLEDGE 0F
SHIPOWNER.

The Ilillerod (1918) A.C. 412. This was an appeal from a

Prize Court condemning a vessel as prize in the following circum-
stances. The vessel in question was a Danish vessel bound from
Philadeiphia to Trondjern and Gothenburg with a cargo of lubri-
cating oul which was contraband and which was on 16 November,
1915, seized at seà The cargo was claimed by Westerberg a Swede
by birth but naturalized in the United States and being the U.S.
consuIar agent at Malmô in Sweden. His name appeared on the bill
of ladling as consignee and le purported by the charterparty to be
the charterer of the vessel. Brix Hansen & Co., of Copenhagen,
.claimed to be owners of the slip. Evans, P.P.D., found as a fact

that the cargo did not belong to Westei berg but that it had been

acquired and shipped by Germans and was destined for Germany,
and lie condemned the slip because the contraband goods exceeded

haif the entire cargo., and the shipowners were consequently to be

presumed to be parties to its ulterior destination, and also because

Westerberg and the shipowners were associated with Westerberg

in an attempt convey contraband to the enemy, and that they

were endeavouring to mislead the court. It appeared that Wester-

berg's salary was only £200 per annum, and that lie had engaged
in no previous mercantile transactions, and no explanation was

offered as to why the shipowners came to charter a vessel for

£16,500 to sucli a man; that Westerberg had no knowledge of

the purchase and lad made no arrangement to receive the cargo,

and that lie was in fact a mere stool pigeon for the shipowners.

The judgment of Evans, P.P.D., was confirmed by the Judicial

Committee of the Privy Council (Lords Parker, Sumner, and
Wrenbury).
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MEUT! FIRm-G00DS BEIPPED ERFE WAR-REaBNiRVÂTION
0W XIGUIS Or NIUqjBMAL PARTNRR.

The ÂngIoMe«an (1918> A.C. 422. This was also an
appeal in a prise caue from the deoidion of Evans, ?'2 .D. A
firin having branches in. Germany, Englazxd and Aneri LuZd a

x- partuer Germn born, but naturalized ini the United States aud
àiý reident there. The American branch of the firm had, before the

war, sbipped goods from the United States to the Germnan brandi,
and whiJe on their way war broke out, and the ship and cargo
were seized as prise. The partner in the United States clairned a
one-fifth share of the cargo, but up to the tinie of the hearing had
taken no step to dissociate himseif froni the firm, and that being
the case, the Judicia Committee of the ?rivy Council (Lords
Parker, Suminer and Wrenbury, and Sir A. eChannteli) held that his
share was confiscable anmd should have been condemned anmd the

X',' deciuion of Evans; P.P.D., to the contrary, was therefore reversed.

PRZIsZ COURr-GOMMERCIAL DOMICILE-BRANCH1 0F NEUTRAL
COMPANiY IN ENREMY coluNTRY-Go0Ds sBRipppE FROM ExpMY
COtTNTRY 'BEFORE WAlB-PUJRCHASE FOR BRANCH- IN ALLIEI)

,e COtTNTY.

The Lutzow (1918) A.C. 435. This was an appeal froni a
Prise Court in Egypt. The facte were that an Arner.can cornpany
having branches ini Germany and Japax had prior to the war, at
the instance of its Japanese branch, sent an order for the pur-
clisse of aniline dyes to its German branch. The goods lad been
purchas d and shipped prior to war and were seised en route
sfter wsr broke out. The Judicial Comznittee of the Privy Council

Ïý (Lords Parker, Sumner and Wrenbury, and Sirs S. E ,,ns and A.
Channeil) held that in these circunistances the goodi were not
confiscable as prise.

PRIlE COuwI'1-NERu1L VESSEIL--CONTRABAND CARGO--COAL
INTENDE]) FOR ENEmy CRuis5EBS-ABANDONMIDNT 0F VOYAGE--
SALE 0P CARGO IN NEUITRAL COUJNTP.Y--CAPURE 0F VESSEL
ON RETUEN VOYAGII-DEcLARATioN o *LosNDoN, AnTs 38,
48--ORDES-N-COTNCIL, AtXGUST 20 ANI) OcToSsim 29,1914.

T'he Muira (1918> A.C. 444. This was an appeal from the
cc,~ cdecision of Evans, P.P.D. (1916), P. 131 (noted atite, vol. 52, p.

'-c~ c354). The facts were that the vessel in question was Dutol and
had been chartered to carry a cargo of coal ostensibly to Buenos
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R OP Aires, but really to supply Gterman cruisers. On arrivai at
MrON Teneriffe, the voyage had been abandoned. and the cargo was there

sold. On the home voyage the vessel was seized, as prise. E vans,
P.P.D., held that she was flot in the oircumstances liable to con-

2 ~ demnation, but as an attrnnpt had been made to, deceive, by use of
A faise papers, he ordered the owners to pay the comtg. The Judicial

ua Committee of the Privy Council (Lords Parker, Sumner and
aiud Wrenbury, and Sir A. Channeil) affirmed his judgment.
the

CompANY-TiaANsFxR 0F sHAREBs-PAiD-up SHARES-REFUSAL ,

argoOP DIRECTORS TO lIEGISTER TRANsiiE-BY-LAW-ULTRA VIRES

hd a -CompANiES Ac'r (R.S.C. c. 78), a. 132, 138, 143, 145.

eing Canada National Fire Insurance Co. v. Huichinga (1818) A.C.àP
)rds 451. The simple question at issue in tis case was whether a
bis limited company can, under the Companies Act (R.S.C. c. 79),
the s. 132, pass a by--law giving its directors an arbitrary discretion

aed. to refuse to register a transfer of shares The Mbnitoba Court of
Appeal had ruled that it cannot, and with this conclusion the

ftAL Judicial Comxnittee of the Privy Council (Lords Parker andi Suin-
:My ner, and Sir W. Phillimore) agree; their Lcrdships holding, -- at a
IED by-law purporting to give the directors unrestricted power ii

tis respect muet be construed as merely authorizing them to
a disapprove of transféra in case cf shares which are partly paid,

or upon which calsë are due, or upon grounds of title and ccnvey-
ance which it ie their duty te attend to.

at
PRIZE COURIT---CAiGO---CONDITIONÀL CONTRABAND--BILL OF

LAD)ING-N.AMEDI CONSIGN..&-ODER-IN-COJNCIL, 0c'1OBIM
ite 29, 1914-DEcLfflATioN op LONDON, 1909, ART. 35.
cil The Louisiana (1818) A.C. 461. This wvas ar ýppeal from the

A. unreported decision of Evans, P.P.D. The facts were that
Ot neutrals shipped conditional. contraband, consisting of fodder,

frcm the United States in a neutral ghip under bills of lading which
purported to make the goods deliverable to named neutral
traders at a neutral port. The learned President found as a tact
that the shippers had acted in the transaction by the direction.
of an agent of the German Goverrnent, and that the persone
named as consignees had no interest in or control over the gocds.
An Ord"er-in-Couneil of 29th October, 1814, had adopted with a

0 mod fication the declaration of London, art. 35, The modifitation
is as follows: "Notwithstanding the provisions cf art. 35 of the
said Declaration conditional oontraband shail be liabie to capture

s on board vessel bound for a neutral port if the goode aire



oonaigned 'to order,'- or if they ahow a oonuigne of the goodis
ini territory belonging to, or i occupation of, the enemy>'$
The Judiol&Coznsttee of the Privy Couneil held that the porsons
narnod in the bill of lading were not the consigne.. of the goods
within the meaning of the Order-in-Çouneil, but that the goods
were in fa«i deatined for the German Governent and had there-
fore been properly condemned..

PWIE COIMT--CAGO--ULo4jrnG BEFOP.E PRISE PROCEEDDINGS
-Fmix INwAnEEHou8-LSOP Ci ARGO-ýCLAIM BY OWwSXRS
AGAINST CAPTOR AND PRIBIE OPPICER.

The Sudmark (1918) A.C. 475. This was an action brought
by the owners of a cargo again8t the captor and the port ý cer
into whose custody the cargo had been delivered, ta reco ver for
the los of the cargo by fire.' The Naval Prise Act, 1864, a. 16,
provides that ships taken as prise are when brought into port
within the jursodiction of a Prise Court, without bulk broken, to
be delivered Up to the marahal of the court, or if there be none
then ta the principal custorns offlcer at the port. The vessel
with the cargo in question was seized in À,tle Red Sea and takea±
into the port of Alexandria where there was no marshal nor eue-
toms oflicer, and was delivered ta a detaining officer appointed
by the British Government to take custody of prises. That
oficer, ini consequenice of a representation made by the master of the
vessel that the cargo was Iikely tai deteriorate before prise pro-
ceedings were commenced, authorized, the cargo ta be placed in
a warehouse where subsequently a fire occurred and part of the
cargo was burnt. The residue was subsequently released to the
owners, who then claimned and recovered judgment for damages
for the portion destroyed againat the captor and the detaining
officer, and from this judgment the appeal was had, and the Judicial
Oommittee of the Privy Council (Lords Parker, Sumner, Parmnoor
and Wrenb-ury, and Sir S. E vans) held that neither was liable- and
the appeal was therefore allowedi because (1) the captor was
justified in delivering the ship to the custody of the officer, who
did not receive it as the captor's agent and, (2) in the circumaâtances
the Prise Court, if applied to, would have authorized the cargo
ta be unloaded, and consequently the damage was not the resuit
of flot xnaking an application, and morea ver because the damages
wore too remote, there being no contract of bailment.

-A
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WATIMCOU8E - STREAM EXOLUSIVELY FR1) BY RAISPALL -

RIPABIAirRGT -SNIL DIMINUTION AND POLLUTION
op m5cuE-A5eNrC 0F DAM AGm--DLARATiox oF RiGUiT
-Ttm TO J1 EATEC NUtISANCZ-REBERVATION 0F RIGET TO
APPLY FOR INJtINCTON.

Stollmeyer v. Trindad Lake P. Co. (1918> A.C. 485. This
waB an action to restrain pollution and diversion of a water-
course which was exclusively fed by rainfails, and in the dry
season was apt te go dry altegether. The plaitiff had ripaïrian
rights in the streamn but bis land through v'hich the stream
flowc d wa.s not suitable for agriculture, nor was it used for aaiy
purp ose. The defendants owv ýd the streamn higher up its course
and were engaged in boring for oùl and in the course of their
business pelluted the streain with cil and sait and; iii order tb supply
other properties not riparian, had divertedr part of the water
system and thereby sensibly diverted the flow of water past the
plaintiffs' land. The court below ini Trindad considered that the
plaintiff had suffered no damage and dismissed bis action: but the
Judicial Comrnittee cf the Privy Council (Lords Parker, Sumner
and Wrenbury> considered that the p1aintiff's rights were being
infringed and that he was entitled te a declaratory judgment in
bis faveur, but in view cf the circurnstances the defendants should
be given two years within which to abate the nuisance compWaned
of with liberty te the plaintiff then te move for an injunetion if
necessary to enforce his rights. See Watson v. Jackson, 31 O.L.R.
481.
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EReporte anb 14ote of Cae$.

tMoninIo otcanaba.

SURBME COURT.

Full Court.] GAuTREi v. THz KiNG. [40 D.L.R. 353.

Arbiiraiion-PrWvncial sacue-Reference to the Crown--Contruc-
lion-Oontjtittonal law.

A reference to the Crown in a provincial statute is to the
Crowin in right of the Province only, unless the statute makes it
clear that the reference is to the Crown in some other sense. Sec.

r 5 of the Ontario Arbitration Act doe8 flot apply to a submission
by the Crown ini riglit of the Dominion.

MeGregor Youngj, KOC., for plaintiff, appellant.

ANNOTATWoN FRom D.L.R.

Privîleges of the "Crown."1
In the principal case all the judgee apparently concur in the proposition

thua expressed by Anglin, J., at 40 D.L.R. 353 at 365, 56 Can. S.C.R. 176
at 194:-

"Provincial legielation cannot proprio vigore taire away or abridge any
privilége of the Crown in right of the Dominion."

The proposition, indeed, seerns obviotualy true, and it ie a good many
years since the saine view wua expressed, by the Minister of Justice, when,
with reference to a Britishi Columbhia Act, lie said that lie apprehended that:

"It la inoompetent te a provincial legislature to se logielate as to impose a
liability upoo the Crown ini right of Canada and that in sD far as thia Act is
intended t~o have that cifeot, it is ultra virca": Prov. Logisi. 1001-4, pp. 83-4.

JE the principal case w '13 carried to the Privy Council we miglit expect
a very interesting judgmnent upan "theg Crown" and ita relation to olonial
legislature--a matter m-ich ducs nt~ serin to have been discumad in detail
by any of the standard writers on the constitutional law of the Britioh Empire.

So fer biick as Calt)in',3 case, decided in 1608, 7 Rep. 27 b., we have* it
decided that 1 hoe Crown is euie and indivisible, and cannot be severed loto as
niny distinct kingahips as there ame kingdorni. And se it wu ield ini that
caseý that notwithstanding the existence 'of two iieparate klngdoms (England
ând Seotland) at the date of the decisjon, yet cery suh ject of James I., bori
after his accession to the throne of England in M40, no matter iii which
country ho wus hem, wua a subjeot of hoth. This wua bectiuse allegiance is
dtje tu the King as a p.-rson; and the Lord Chancelier of that day, with the
unanimous concurrence of twelve other judges, held that a Scottlah bori»
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gubjeat of the King was no allen in England. And ue in Gavin'Gibson and
Co. v. Gibaon, [1913] 3 KEB. 379, Atkin, J., pointed out that the affect, of

. .. .. .Calvin'8 cms waa te eâtablish that throughout the Empire the King ats
everywhere as the saine individujal, and that &Il subjeets cverywhere arm hie
subjects, and nlot those of any pa.rticuiar State or colony; that a subjeet of
the King in one part of the Empire la equally his subject elsewhere.

In the leut cam there was no question ef legistation--of the power o!
thie or that legioluture to bind the Crown-ees, e.g., te bind the King te e.ccept
a certain mau as a subject ot his. Where there ia no such question cf legis+

~53. lative power involved, the unity cf the Crown camne neatly eut, as Mr. Keith
observes In hié great work on Reaponaible Government in the Dominions,

ruts vol. 3, p. 1456, in WiZUams v. Hewvarth, [1905] A.C. 551. In th}at case the
New South Wiles Qoveriunent were sued in a New South Waes court, on a

the contract te pay a soldier ten shillinge a day for service in South Atrica. The

a tImperial Government led ped hinz. lour shillings and sixpence a day, and
the New South Waler, Government elaimed te set this emouint off against

~ee.the total dlaim. The Privy Council held that this eould he done, and they
ion stated that in such a case there could be ne difference aserted between the

Crov.n in its severai poitigne as the Crown ini the United Kingdom. and the
Crown in the State ot Ncw South Wales. As the Lord Chancelier said,
p. 554:-

"The. plaintiff was in the service cf the Crown, and hie payaient was
made te the Crown. Whethcr the money by which hie wea te be paid was
te be found by the colony or the Mother Country was net a matter which

ion could in any way affect hie relation te hie employer, the Crown."
176 When it la a case ef legislation binding the Crown, other consideretions

ariý : And g~o in the. very recent case in Engiand of Rex v. Francia, Ex parlla
ily Markwald (1918), 34 T.L.R. 273, a Divisiorial Court held that an alien who,

bore in Berlin, entera Australia and >a duly granted theré a certiflcate of
ny naturalisation under the powers conferred by the Commonwealth Constitution

en, Act, 190O, lis a subject of the King only ini Autstralia, and ramains an alien in
othcr parts of tho Ng'a Empire, inoluding the UJnited 1{ingdom. The local

ea legislature ceuld net bind the Ring te accept a nmen as a subjert of hie, except
la wit.hiu the territorial limite ef ti its risdiction.

-1. The tact ie we are forced by constitutionel. circumtance-or et aIl events
et it le convenient under the circumstünca of the Constitution ef the British
ici Empire as it exists to-day-to draw a distinction between "the King" and
ail l'the Crown," It le quite true, a Mr. Keith, quoting Lord Heldane, says,
re, in his recent work on Iznperial Unity and the. Dominions, p. 385, that "the
it King la net a local but an Imperial institution, and la present ln eaoh et hie

as dominions, and reprcented by hie Ministers"; who ir their turn, are, titder
at reeponsible governmont, centroiled by the. local legislatures. It is aise true
ad as seid by Pollock and Maitland in their Historyý of Engllah Law, 2nd ed.,
ril p. 515, that:-

Il ~There la, something anomalous in the ascription te a Killg ot p)owl:rs

5 inhOit lie may net lawfully exercise i person--omething which suggeste that

n Ponlaps, instead et niling the King "e figment ot law," it L« preterable
to say that "the Crown"-that "magie ettelet," ms the sae iearned writers
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4 somewhere eali t-s in our coasttional law used as a symbol. When we
41i,ýýVw"s teaspeak of the IGag, fot as a mean, but as a symbol, we usually employ

the terni "the Crown."
W. speak of a statute not blnding "«the Crown"-wïe dc pot say "the

*~< ,~;s~' Kng"-exeept by express words or naeessar inteedment. "The Orown,"
in such use of the expression, ie the symbol of executive power.

And oin Hatsbury's Lawe of England, vol. (L, p. 425, it le maid.-
"Where representative or representaitive and responsible govermont lias

benconferred upon a colony . . . the prerogatives in relation to govern-
ment become msimilated ta those exerrisable by the Crown with regard to
the Imperial Goveroment, t.hough delegated ta the governors of the variotis
colonies."

And again, vol. 27, p. 18:-
"Wherewe talk of the Crown beiag bound by the provisions of a statute,

0. if dirertly or by ncessary implication referied to, "'the Crown" neans not
orty fie Ring pereonally, but, aiea, the officers of State when acting on bch:tlf
of the Crown in discharge of executive dlutice, whotlîcr in the United Kingdom
or anywhere within B3ritish Dominiiong."

Now a gift of lagislative power <arries with it a corresponding executive
power, even where sucb executive power is of a prerogative character, uinlems
there be some restraining enactmnent. The authorities are collerted in Canada
riederal Systese, pp. 24, 28; and see Donasse Creek case, 20 D.L.L. 273,
[191611I A.C. 566. There is no guch restraining enactment ir the cme of our
provincial legislaturce, except that they may not affect the office of Lieutenant-
Governor: B.N.A. Act, si 92, sub-se. 1. Consequently our provincial l~.,
latî,res can in thse inatters and nithin the territorial limite to which their
legisiative power extende, affect the executive power. In other words they
can bind "the Crown" so far am; it symbolimes provincial executive power, but
no further. They rannot bind "the Crown" so far as it symbolises executive
power over the Domnion ne a whole; or so far sa it symboliser exeeuti'e
pawer aver the United Kingdom; or se fae as it symbolise executive power
ovnér the Empire as a who)e, wherc there bas been a reserve o! such executive
power in granting self-government to the Dominions, or wherc statutce of the'
Imperia[ Parliament extending ta the Empire generally permit or require the
e -ercise af sucb Impcrial power.

As the Judges of the, Exehequer Chamber say in Phillips v. Eyre (1870),
L.R. 6 Q.B. 1, 20:-

"'A oanfirxned Act of the local legimiature lawfully constituted, whether
in a settlod or a conquered colony, has as ta tiailrs iWdhin ils tmne" and
the ffinits ol il. jur,&ýdiction, the operation and force of sovereige legislatiori,
though subjeet to be cntrolied by the Impérial Parliunent."

The Executive, of course, comprises the King and bis Ministcrs the
ehief ai which forse the Cabinet: Anson'a Law and Cut4om- of thé Constitu-
tion, Ilth ed., vol. 1, p. 41.

* The question ai thse right of a Dominion or provineial legishituro ta inter-
fere ith the MRis prerogatîve as the foitntain of jtaticýe, to allow an appeni
(rota thse local courts to thse JudicieJ Committen ai the Privy Council, is eub-
jeot ta songe epecial earimiderations. lie this a local or an Imperial exercise of
prerogstive?

-M
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* The Prlvy Cotmai hms not, apparently, yet passed upon the etTeot of
s. 1026 of the ýominion Criniinal Code, R.S.C. 1906, o. 146, whioh purports
to forbid appuils te it. It wu uuineeessary for them to do so in Tmo

*R. Co. v. The King, 38 D.L.R. M37, [19171 A.C. 630. Keith, Imperial Unity J
and the Dominions, pp. 367-9, questions the power, but mainly, if not alto-
gether, beosuse of the. provision@ of Imp. 7-8 Vict. o. 69, by which, he thinks,
the power to prevent the operation of the prerogative is taken away from
nearly ail Doiin legialaturea. Qe also, Ie Responsible Qoverninent in the.
Dominions, vol. 3, pp. 1357 e~t seq.

Space wiUl fot permit further discussion of the matter hoe. RefereLOO
may be made, however, in respect to it, to CuvilU.r v. A y1win (1832), 2 Knapp 4

* P.C. 72; Re Wi Mal ua's Will, [1908] A.C. 448; Cushing v. Dupuy (1MO),
5 App. Cua. 409; Ciemont's Law of the Constitution, 3rd ed., pp. 157-164.

In sny cvent, it is an academie question in the main. John Bull'a sotns
have grown into big boys now, and the parental authority cannot go beyond
gontie suasion. If any Relt.governing Dominion expreaseil a real desire ta, do
âway with the appeal from it% Courts to the Privy Council, there can b. not,Î
doubt that the right so ta do would flot b. disputed by the Imperial authorities.

Toronto. A. H. F. LNPRioy.

MItar Motee.

LAWYERS AT THE FRONT.

KILLED IN ACTION.

Capt. Hugh L. Hoyleu son of, Dr. N. W. Lloyles, K.C.,
Principal of the Law School of the Province3 of Ontario, wO.e
inistantly killed in action cn Aug. 12th, while leading his men in a
sucoeseful atfack.

He was a student in the office of Aylesworth, Wright, Mons &
Thoempson, and afterwards practised with them. Later he
went to Montreal to take Up, the position of General Solicitor of
the Bell Télephone Company, which position he occupied at time
ai làsdeath. Capt. Hoyles weTnt overseas with the 42nd Highland
Battau1ion from Montreal. He was not called upon to enlist, but,
wvith a sense of duty, like many other heroie, spirits in this C'anaèa
ot ours, he left homne and wife and children to fight for the Kiug1î
and the right. Capt, IHovies was a splendid specituen of a nmw,
a soldier and a citizen; and those who knew him will heartily

*echo the words of his eomnianding officer: "He died, as he
livod, going straight forward."

-M
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GERMANY'B PEACE PRtOFO8ALS.

Among the suibjecta to be considered aft Sr the Hlune subimit
unconditionally to the Allies ie the advisahility of teaohing the
former te behave l1ke human beiiigs instead oi like wild beasts,
and how best te keep them ini mid of their atrocities. A co-
tenxporary suggests that thia might best be done by turning Berlin

.. C,:ýX5into a heap of ruine, similar te the ruined towns and villages of
France and Belgiurn. Christianity and all tbat it teaches being
unknown to Germnany, the sigbt of their capital city reduced to
chaos might in Lime cause thein t put together in proper sequence;
"Be done as you did," and Dt~ -.a you would te done by." The

*Alies would not, of course, in preparing this object leseon, follow
the example of the flun by murdering innocent woinen, children,
nurses, and wounded men, but would give ample notice of the
destruction of the city se that the inhabitants imight savo their

eï ~lives hy Ieav;ng before the mines exploded. If Cato bail reason
to advocate the destruction of Carthage, a thùuýand ti e'es nmore
would it be reasonable and, in the long run, inerciful to take aorne
sucli action as has Le sugested.

There is another niatter which mnuet engage the attention of
the Allies. The devilieh atrncities of <Jermuan leaders anmd their
soldiers, quite apart frein their barbaric mode of warfare, cry to
Heaven fer puniblhment, and should net be ignored when the tinie
arrives. There have bcen crimes comniitted in cold blond, witb
the approv il, and ofti-n at the instigation of Gernian officers and
offici ils, for which. death ie the sentence in ail ci vilised countries.
These cases should be tried anmd the crinminals and every accesaory
should be hanged like other criniinala.

The following is taken f rom the Neto &epublic, ons of themost
conservative and perbaps the leading weekly in the United States:

"The greatest crime nf this war àe likely te be that Germany
will not be sufficijntly punished. Cannot the Allies band out to
the Germans what the Germnans would band out to us if Vhey
coulu win? RilI every Gerrnn willig te fight for the. war-lords,
anmd when through lot Gernany and what ie le! t rot! Imposea
poe. and mnake it in such a ferra that the Germmn cannot ever
lift hie head or band again. "Are the Arnerican boys going over
te niakg the world a safe pceO to live i? Wel], if se, rnake a
cleai job of it in the peace terma . . . Garmany ought to be
eruehed out of existence as a nation."



WÀR NOTES. 3,

The first answer of President Wilson to Germany's impudent
request for an armistice was not entirely satisfactory; but bis
more extended reply of October l4tb is more definite, and is
said to accurately set forth the position of the Allies. After Say-
ing that ail conditions of any armistice must be ieft to the military
advisers of the Ailied Governments, and providing for ail proper
safeguards, he proceeds to say that tbey wiil not consider any
armistice "so long as the armed forces of Germany continue the
illegal and inhumane practices wbich they stili persist in. At the
very time that the Cerman Government approaches the Govern-
ment of the United States with proposais of peace its subniarines
are engaged in sinking passenger slips at sea, and not the ships
alone, but the very boats in which their passengers and crews
seek to make their way to safety; and in their present enforced
witbdrawal from Flanders and France the Germran armies are
pursuing a course of wanton destruction, wbicb bas always Leen
regarded as in direct violation of the rules and practices of civilized
warfare. Cities and villages, if not destroyed, are being stripped
of ail they contain, not only, but often, of tbeir very inhabitants.
The nations associated against Gernrany cannot te expected to
agree to a cessation of arms wbile acts of inhumanity, spoliation
and desolation are being continued, wbich tbey justly look upon
witb borror and with burning bearts."

The address of tbe President at Mount Vernon on July 4tb is
then referred to :

"The destruction of every arbitrary power anywbere tbat can
separately, secretly and of its single choice disturb tbe peace of
the world; or, if it cannot be presentiy destroyed, at least its
reduction to virtual impotency. Tbe powér wbicb bas bitberto
controlled tbe German nation is of tbe sort bere described. It is
witbin tbe choice of the German nation to alter it."

The President's reply concludes as follows :-" Tbe President's
words just quoted naturally constitute a condition precedent to
peace, if peace is to corne by the action of tbe German people tbem-
selves. Tbe President feels bound to say tbat the wbole process
of peace will in bis judgment, depend upon tbe definiteness and
the satisfactory cbaracter of the guarantees wbich can Le given
in this fundamental matter. It is indispensable that the G3overn-
ments associated against Gerniany sbould know beyond a perad-
venture witb wbom, tbey are dealing."
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~Ç' :~OBITVÂRY.

Sm~ G FouaE Ciaxwrrx GIganoNs, X.C.
This prominent cithze and well-known lawyver cf London,

Ont., died on August 8-ti at the Rosenicunt Hospital, Montreal,
having been taken i11 oni his returri froua St. Andrews, N.B., where
lie wua spending the suminer.

Sir George wa boru at St. Catharines, July 2, 1848. le was
called t.o the Bar when only 21 year of age, and entered the
prao"ic of hie profession ti partnership with the Jate Mr. Justice
MocMahon; and subfequently mus the hcad of the firr of Gibbons,
MâcNab & Mlulkevn. In 1887 lie wus made Q.C.

Hetwea eIetisd a Beneher of the tTpper Canada Law Society,
and was a Pme~ Jent of the Ontario B.*r Association. Sir George

wa aus. e euterprising busine~a man and at the head cf varlous
finanrial institutior- He took a pronainent part in connection
with the Internatiouai joint Cmonason intrusted with the sette-~
nment of disputes between Canada and Uunited StateR under thre
treaty d'ialing with boundary waters, and was Chairrnan of the
Canada section of the International Commission. Fer bit; srvices
hi tis important inatter fie was knighted in January, 1911.

JUDICIÂL APPOINTMENTS.
Robert Maxwell Dennistoun, cf the City of Winnipeg, K.C.,

to be a Judge of thre Court cf Appeal for thre Province of Manitoa
(July 27.)

Josephi H. Parker, cf the City of Regina, Sasatchewan,
bLMtr-in..Ci1ýambers, to be Judge cf the, District Court cf thre
Juclicial District cf Yorkton, in said Province, vice Thorcas
Cranston Gordon, deeaed. (Sept. 7.)

William Alexander Logie, of the City cf Hamnilton, Ontario,
Batrister-at-law, (iN!ajor-Cieneral). to lie t Judge cf the Supreuîc
Court of Ontario anid a mnember of the }Iigh Court Division cf tire
said Court anid ex~uf: a member cf the AppefflRti Division of
thre said, Co>urt, vice Ilon. James Leiteir, deceased. (Sept. 30.)


